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IMMAOOLAT* CONCEPTION. 
The funeral of Mrs. Kittle Davin-

Tompkins was hield from her late resi
dence. 417 Ply month avenue, and 8 
o'clock at the church. * Interment at 
Avon. The floral offerings were 
numerous and beautiful. The bearer* 
were aa follows : William Whalen, 
M. SfeConville, John Monaban.f 
William Sweeney, M. McCann and 
John Sharkey. 

Prayers oi the congregation were 
offered up for the repose of the soul of 
Mrs. Kit tie Davin-Tompkins. 

Sunday will he communion Sunday 
for the men ao<3 DOJ-B. 

8unday, the proof sheet of the dia
gram will be iu the vestibule for cor
rection. 

ST. BRIOOKT'S 

Father Hendrick spent Wednesday 
at Hemlock Lake. 

As soon aa a few delinquents settle 
for their festival tickets, the articles 
given will he drawn. 

A month's mind requiem mass was 
celebrated last Monday morning for 
Mrs. .James Love. 

Next Sunday is communion San-
day for the men aod boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kellar are 
rejoicing over the advent of a young 
eon. 

Mrs. M. McKearney ig visiting her 
sister, Mre. Thos. Griffin of Detroit 

Miss Alice Orury spent the week in 
New York. 

Tne members of the L. C. B. A. 
branches of this city are indebted to 
the Union Clothing Co., for their 
kindness in exhibiting the portrait of 
our Rt~ Rev. Bishop in their store 
window. The portrait has been sent 
to Detroit where it will be hung in the 
convention hall. 

Our team of the Catholic Young 
Men's League, defeated the 8t. 
Monica's team here Saturday. The 
game stood 22 to 12 in favor of 8t. 
Bridget's team. 

Oar congratulations are extended 
to Frederick Rauber of Gorham street, 
on his successful law exami lation. 
He was admitted to the bar last Wed
nesday. Mr. Rauber will spend the 
coming two weeks in Canada. 

Mrs. M Cunningham, delegate from 
Branch 27, L. C B. A., will leave 
for Detroit next Monday. 

ST. KABY'8 

Miss Margaret Grant of 67 Griffith 
street, has gone to Scranton, Pa., to 
visit her uncle Mr. and Mrs. Phelps. 

There was a requiem mass on Tues
day morning at 7.15 o'clock for 
Father Kiernan and on Wednesday 
at 7.15 o'clock for Father Murphy. 

Miles W. Kinsella and Mary Rap-
pensoker were married on Monday of 
this week. 

There was month's mind on Friday 
morning at 7.15 o'clock for Daniel 
Connolly. 

On Friday morning at 8 o'clock 
there was a month's mind for Frank 
Quinn. 

Branch 246, L. C. B. A., piok-
nicked at Glen Haven on Thursday. 

The marriage of Miss Julia Lewleu, 
a popular young lady of this parish,to 
Mr. Arthur B. Farner took place on 
Saturday, July 20th. They will be 
at home to their friends at the Colum
bia after October 1st." 

CORPUS CHMSTI. 

Mrs. Cora McParlin and daughter 
Leah, of Prince street, will leave 
Monday morning for Detroit, Mich., 
to attend the L. C. B. A., convention 
as a representative of Branch 620. 
Mrs. McParlin has been presented a 
substantial purse by the branch. 

At the last regular meeting of Br. 
139, C. M. B. A., resolutions of 
sympathy were extended to Brother 
Joseph Hafher on the loss of his 
father. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Murphy will leave 
Monday afternoon for Detroit, Mich., 
to attend the L. C. B. A . convention 
as delegate of Branch 251. 

There will be a meeting of the 
Rosary 8ociety on Sunday at 3 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Wendell Emit and family are 
at Grand View Beach. 

Rev. Father Curran preached a 
very interesting sermon on Sunday at 
the 10.30 mass. 

John McCarthy enjoyed a trip to 
the Thousand Islands, this week. 

Mrs. Leonard who is seriously ill at 
home on Woodward street, was prayed 
for last Sunday. 

A large number of members of 
Council 40 are making arrangements 
to attend the outing of the Central 
Board of the C. R. & B . A. at Wind
sor Beach August 7 th. 

CATMDBA* 

Mr. and MM. John Murphy, of 
133 Piatt street, are rejoicing over the 
advent of a little daaghter. 

Mis. Louise Madden is 
-ummer in Chisago. 

ICsi Katherine E. Conway, who 
wa* a guest at the Ktxareth convent 
for two weeks, has returned/to Boatoo-

Mr. Cullen and Sir. Frank Calkin 
of Oswego have been in town during 
the past week. They were among the 
successful candidates in the law exam 
inations. s^t 

Miss Kittie Shaddock of New York 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Smith of 
Frank street 

Vise E »ily Moran of Lyon* is the 
guest of Miss Carroll of West avenue. 

Mr. Andrew Gleason is in Pitts
burg. 

Mrs. Madden ard Miss Anna Mad
den of Phelps avenue are on a trip in 
Canada 

The children from the girls' asylum 
spent Wednesday at Glen Haven. 

ST. JOSJBPH'S. 

A no'vena in honor of fit. Alphun • 
sua began on Wednesday last and will 
close next week 
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JOHN RAOBKR O M D . 

Well-known X e m b w af tha Firm af 
Whi tman , Kaabar * Vlalnas liXiaT^ 

John Rauber, member of the coo« 
tractiug firm of Whitmore, Rauber & j 
Vicious, died at his cottage on Beach 
avenue, Ontario Beach, Wednesday. 
He had been in failing health for some 
tame. The members of bis family 
were with him at the time of bis death. 
Mr. Rauber was born in Prussia on 
July 4, 1835, and was, therefore, 66 
years of age When he was 9 years of 
age he came o this country and his 
education was obtained in the public 
schools of this city. At an early age 
he began contracting, and in 1869 or
ganized the firm of Rauber A Vicinua. 
In 1875 the firm was reorganized in 
the form in which it continued up to 
the time of his death. Deceased was 
st one time president of the Rochester 
Brewing company. He was a director 
of the German Insurance company and 
held other positions of trust. 

A large circle' of friends held Mr. 
Rauber in the highest esteem, and to 
them his death will be a severe loss. 

e ptcnic committee of the Central 
Council will hold their final mettiug at 
the CATHOLIC JOURNAL office on Mon
day evening to perfect all arrange
ments tor the outing to beheld August 
7th at Windsor Beach. The pink 

[badges have been selling so rapidly 
that a thousand hare been issued and 
placed in the hands of the committee 
of seventy. Prizes for the tportt are 
being donated by the various councils, 
Council 23 donating eight. We hope 
to hear of other councils doing at well 
or better. The Fifty-fourth Regiment 
band has been engaged for the davr, 
while Malone's orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing. The speakers an
nounced are Supreme President Thos. 
H. O'Neill, Supreme Medical Ex
aminer F. W. Matoney, Supreme 
Trustee J. P. Henry and James 
M. Nolan, president of Council 
40. A male chorus of twenty 
from the Cathedral choir will ren
der some choice music. Mem 
bers should get a pink badge from one 
of the committee, as it will allow them 
to enter the sports and dancing free. 
Don't be afraid to ask your friend* to 
attend this outing, as it will be the 
largest and most successful one ever 
held by the C. R & B. A. in this 
city. Look for the program next 
seek. It will appear in Tne JOUR
NAL. 
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Cater Dtejplajr, 

At a joint meeting of the Exposition 
officials aud the Midway couc^on-
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in the Service Bulidfeg" it was ar 
ranged to hold a great carnival «Vr %t| 
the Fan-American m which Mttnr«fte*, 

dented nvelry shall reign fifom &mb* 
inguntil midnight. 

According to the plant promulgated, 
this day at the Rainbow City wai w**-
pestm every mpeet of grtndju^ 
immensity and unique bewty anr 
of the great festivals famous in modern 
or ancient hiatory. The modem day 
aceeMoriet of eieetrtoityy trinapoila^ 
Hon facilities and mecHamictl inge
nuity, together mth a resolve f£ 
spare no expense, makes thii possible. 

This carnival of all »»tiem will be 
heldonJfeaturday, August 3rd. -jfaf 
lew than $100 000 will he spent on 
the project, and the value of the _ 
service* contributed by the Midway^ . m ~a u- * - * m n, n ^ i-v^ _, ^ 
€oootifir«timiindotlierfwirtac^altf 5^«^y^T»^efej«cU m &*ullfiil GoW Pl*te4 ^run< 
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Handsome 
f i^y-j. 

Ella Burns, daughter of John S. 
Burns, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kavanaugh, Brook-
port, N. Y. 

Sister M Hilda of St. Francis con
vent, Pennsylvania, was at Nazareth 
convent last week. 

Michael Nolan of Ithaca, N. Y., 
father of Rev. Dr. Nolan and James 
M. Nolan of this city, was visiting 
Rochester last week. 

Mr. Cornelius Sbeehan of Barnard's 
Crossing, and his daughter-in law, 
Mrs. James T. Sheehan of Rochester, 
left on the 6.55 this morning on the 
Southwestern Limited, for a vacation 
to Cleveland and other parts in Ohio. 
On their return they will visit the 
Pan-American. 

We are pleased to announce to our 
readers the recovery from a long and 
severe illness of Mm. James Cottigan 
of No. 23 Hickory street Mrs. Cos-
tigan was formerly Mist. M. Brophy. 

Mrs. Daly and daughter Mary, of 
Pearl street, are in Michigan. They 
have the best wishes of a host of 
friends in their "sojourn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henricui of Cleve
land, Ohio, visited at the home ot 
Misses Jennie and Fillie 8tumps of 
Weld street this week. 

A party of Rochester member* of 
the Knights of Columbus went to Buf
falo Wednesday morning to take pert 
in the "K. C. Dar exercises" at the 
Pan-American. The Rochester dele
gation included Grand Knight Ed
ward McSweenej and Sir Knights 
James L. Whalen, Edward J . Ewer, 
Charles M. Lane, Bernard J. Ken
nedy, Thomas Breslin, Robert J. Leo-
non, Lawrence McGreal, William T. 
Connor, Thomas A. Smyth, A. G. 
McNerney and M. Murray. 

• « » • 

Kaiahtaof Ik. BoulfM*. 

The Knights of St. Boniface. Com-
mandery 25, Knights of St. John, will 
celebrate their 25th anniversary at St. 
Boniface ohurch on Sunday, Sept. 8, 
and on Monday, Sept. 9, at Welder's 
Hall on Gregory street Solemn high 
mass will be celebrated by the rector, 
Rev. Frederick Rauber. Rev M. J, 
Hargather, rector of S t Michael's 
ohurch, will preach the sermon- The 
First Regiment of the State of New 
York, Knigbta of S t John, Col. 
Henry N. Schliok commanding, will 
take part in the occasion. 

O. B. * B . A. 
Council 40 will hold a special meet

ing next Wednesday evening. 
» • 

BAKKK T H B 1 T I I , . 
Monday night ««The White Squad

ron" will be given its first presenta
tion here by the Baker Theatre Stock 
Company. The role of Onesta de 
Silveria will be taken by Mite Laura 
Alberta, who will remain the balance 
of the season. She is conceded to be 
one of the most talented leading 
women in stock at the present time. 
Seats are now on tale. 

Persia Ug-htnlagr Phonography. 

Only shorthand taught in Rochester 
having highest gold medal and two 
diplomas, from Columbian Exposition 
for rapidity, accuracy, legibility and 
simplicity. No shading, no position, 
no connecting words. Commercial 
Training School, Thereto C. Hendrick, 
principal, 340 Powers Block. 

Low Bzottrsloa Rata* to BaaatUal SUver 
Lake. 

Every Sunday during July, Au
gust and September, the Buffalo, 
Rochester & Pittsburg Railway will 
make the low excursion rate of 40 
cents to Scottsville. 50 cents to Mum-
ford and LeRoy, 75 cents to Pavilion, 
85 cents to Wyoming, and $1.00 to 
Warsaw, Silver Springs and Silver 
Lake. Train leaves West avenue 
station at 8.30 a. m. Returning ar* 
rives in Rochester at 6 55 p. m. 

Patronize our advertisers. 
. i i i -1 i i m • ' 

A, O. Hi Snpplita. 
We keep a supply of A. O. H. and 

A. O. H. Auxiliary blanks. Gall 
and get our prices. They are as low 
as any. AH kinds of printing done 
at reasonable rates. THX CATHOLIC 
JotrKKAL office is at 3 2 4 | Main street 
East Telephone 2353. 

WAN1ED:—A reliable awn to car* for 
horsts, steam beating and laundry; Middle 
agedtnanpr«ffered.married andimallfamily. 
A DIW house tot occupancy aear Catholic 
school. Address, this office. 

€lnp Excirtioi 
50c Pink Tickit 

take* you. front your Home to Glen Haven, 
Steamer to Sea Btvese. thencety by steamer to 
Ontario Beach, Uteacely byWeetrlc S7m.»n<l 

~er to yoar Hornet. . * 
—stop* at all pttiats oa Bay and:uke. '' 

TO ABOLISH TaKAXIMG 

A suggestion was made at the K- of 
C. banquet in Columbus, which, if 
generally acted upon, it calculated to 
effect much good. The speaker, Dis
trict Deputy Minaban, with fine sar
casm pointed out the rule which de
barred liquor men from joining the 
order and asked, if this courts it 
moral and reasonable—and he would 
not gainsay it what about the man in 
front of the bar and what it he, i f a 
Knight of Columbua,doing to promote 
the cause of sobriety ? 

It was not jfor him or any man -to 
deny the privilege of a harmless glass, 
but there'is a factor in our tocial life 
which under the guise pf friendthip 
and good fellowship tarns what is 
harmless into an engine of degrada 
(ion and destruction. He referred to 
the senseless: and damnable custom of 
" treating. '*' and in impassioned 
words appealed to the couricilt of 
Ohio to take the initiative in abolieh-
ing the pernicious habit. 
. The enthusiasm with which the sug
gestion was received left no room for 
doubt as to the sentiment of the as
sembled Knights on the matter, and 
it now remains for the individual 
councils to ac t But will they ?" 
As so frequetly happens* members of 
the average Catholic society listen to 
eloquent speeches, receive them with 
unbounded enthusiasm, past resolu
tions and—do nothing. 

However this may be, better things 
are expected of an organization which 
aims to reach the highest standards of 
Catholic manhood. If the 75,0001 
Knights of Columbus would generally 
adopt the anti-treating proposition, 
what a force for teal practical good 
would be set in motion t ' [ 

KOTICm TO 8tftt»CR1BBK«. 
, OUT^ city collector Sfr Oarl 
Reynolds, will call on subscribers 
in the following parishes during 
the coming week. Holy Rosary 
Cathedral, Holy Apostles. Holj 
Family .aA..$0* P«ter and Paul 
Kindly have the money ready when 
he calls. 

make the affaira grand, qfltrterof a 
million dollar production, at the the
atrical press agent would say, 

GxHsessionariee Dandy, Thompton, 
McCrarvie. McConnell and Boitock 
were named at a committee tft t3Efcuh| 
the proiert, in ooajanotioii with the 
Exposition management. Frederick 
Thompson furniihed the plan of 
features, They have all been lornaslly 
approved. 

At 10 SO o'clock in the morning 
the revels will begin with a pag*tnt 
of all nation*, in which all the Mid-
way attractions and * host of outside 
people wilt partloiptte. Thillliie will 
wind about the grounds, a tplendid 
cavalcade of costume and oojor, tnd 
with the blare of trumptfc, well 
heralded the opening. 

At 11.30 there will beawaterearni^ 
val, all sorts of gaily bedeeked eraft 
laden with costumed merrymaker*, to 
fill the lagoont and canala. In this 
event it it intended to outdo the 
famous water feietof Yeuloe, -

At high noon a man will make a 
sensational high dive front tht mm-
mit of the Elsctrical Towsr into a dtsp 
dredged portion of the grand canal. 

In the afternoon the gaiety will be 
oonfined chiefly to the big Stadium 
the seating capacity of which % to be 
increased. For several hours an 
immense modern day circtui will pre
vail; also a Wild West 8how with all 
the excitement of thnat Indian 
and the ttartliug horstmaathip ot 
vaquero, red man and cow puncher. 
Several unique ftrtttres have heen de
cided upon betides the regular gamut 
of bareback riding, tumbling tnd 
high wire work A. handicap race 
between an automobile, a camel, an 
elephant, a horse and a bicyole have 
already been arranged ; alto a foot 
race between repretentativet of sTsry 
race at the. Pan-American; a bores 
race to bringoutth^ridmf superiority 
between an Areb, * Msxioan, ast 
Indian, a Filir>inoand an' Amerioan 
cow boy, and a purse'raoa 
Mexican peon oa a burro and aa Es
quimau in a sled drawn by "af j o g 
tesun. A cakewalk of all nations will 
furnish amusement of Hghtfr vein. 

The object of this most unuwal] 
special day it to create • furor of Pan-
American enthusiatm throughout the 
country and tecure great daily, at
tendances the remainder of thr Ex
position steion, s _ — c— 
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G. H, STALK^Hi 
itaMiMMNr«sub. Doors, Buttla and 
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FINE PARLOR GOODS IN SOLID 
Our mammoth. assortintntiaclad*i pits tad udd pitcet IstipiHsIt 

framtt of artistic designs, with apholstery coverinfs of ten H^bsei, 
durable fabrica, Ordtr work 1ft §m parlor rood* la a »pw<l«lty wirr* 
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The performances of the Bottock 
entorpriset at the Pan-American Ex
position^ which ooDsist of titer great; 
Zoolo'giool Arent, Chiquita, the 
Golden Chariots, E««u, the man-apa 
and others, are the most popolar on 
the Esplanade, Sat the vsason that 
they are almost oonstantly opeti GM 
the prices of admiwion and ^served 
Seats ire moderate. At t&e Arenavi 
and other thowt perlbrmahees eker 
given at 11 a m. and 2, i, 7 and 9 
p. m. TbegeOefaladmitsiodKaduIU 
25 cents; children 15 cent*} hal̂ onyv 
adults 85 ceuts; children ^5.-cehtsv-
Reserved chairs, adults, $0' cents; 
children 25 cents. fiox»eatt,

> adults 
I I endchildren 50 cenM* A tide on 
theGolderi Chariots ie only lfl_oeu|s,„| 
and the same admission it chergrd io 
the reception! Chiquita and <Etau^ 
All the Bottock exhibitioDS are 
honettly advertised and honorably 
conducted, 
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Glen Haven, Newport, r^Jreesef iy 
boats, and home hy electric «ra^iri"" 
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